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eut^r into unequal" competition with 
tbe numerous deaomtratlqoal collage* 
already lo oper*tfj|B, aa it* rate* of 
tuition, already fixed by lovr, are con- 
etderably lower, and all deficiencies 
would be paid out of tbe public treas
ury. We have personal knowledge of 
the bardehlpe endured by the fTofce- 
eore of these colleges in their efTorts 
dating our darkest days tc furnish tho 
opportunity of acquiring a ^olleglat-' 
education, and the Schools are still 
equal to all tjie ,nee4a of the State. 
The friends of thq University may suc
ceed in ra>pentii'g.lf but the vast ma
jority of’ihe* people In the State do not 
sant it reopened qpw, and we.propose 
that It be submitted to a primary elec
tion and that the members of ths next 
General Assembly be Instructed to 
vote on this question, when It comes 
up, as It surely will, In accordance with 
tbe Wishes of their constituents.

u tbe only straigbt-out 
Dem ^-ratrc ftper in BafnweO cogpt/.__

Ttoe Kepubllcan ^'ograSnme.
<

Ab a late meeting ot tbeReppblicaa 
t-'-ate Executive Committee la Colom
bia It was detectained to bold a State 
Convention on tbe 7th of August. It 
le generally admitted .that no republi
can will oppose Governor Hampton, 
but tbe party proposes to make a hot 
fight for the control of the Legislature.

Editorial Uriels.

i':C,
Taxes and Hills ol* the lliink of 

ll»© Btnte.
r*.

Tu* Pkopi.k is the only straight-out 
democratic paper in Barnwell county.

Eleelons
lions.

vs. Eonive*-

It le well to make haste slowly, for 
)t Is far easier to get Into than out of 
trouble. Tbe late county convention 
acted wisely In temUtlng to the pre
cinct clubs tbe question of tbe adop
tion dt the primary election system, 
Their decision will be final and ac- 
•cepted as ssttafactory by tbe losing 
iparty. This delay has given an op 
portuolty for examination Into the 
merits abd demerits of the proposed 
change, and if adopted now it will be 
with a dearer understanding of Its ad
vantages and an ability to guard 
against errors Into which hasty action 
would baVeprobably led Its advocates 
and tbe party generally. Wo think 
that some of the upper oountlea In 
their hasty adoption of the plan have 
failed to properly arrange the details 
^or a satisfactory execution of Its In
tention. tt la the purpose of the sys
tem, as generally understood, to ascer
tain the tml of the people In the moet 
satisfactory manner and to prevsat 

og-roUlng and wlre-pftlling of the 
cnUon system. If the primary 

election pUn can better secure these 
ends It will be acceptable to all the 
people ekeept the wire-pullers, log- 
rollers and their henchmen; but if 
from any cause it tails to accomplish 
these results It only aggravates tho 
very evils it was intended to cure. The 
Aisoontent prevalent In tbe ranks of 

>ur democracy Is due more largely to 
he lively interest felt in public affairs 

by the great mass of our party than to 
tony oU»sr cause. The people now re
cognise this as their government, and 
they are determined to maintain Its 
purity to perfect the reforms already 
inaugurated, and to held every public 
tjftioer to a stHct discharge of his du
ties, and with this proper motive they 
are turning to the considers) Ion of the 
best jn&hoiis for preserving party 
unity and thus securing the best poe- 
blble government. The democracy etlll 
recognize aa a cardinal principle the 
voice of a majority as tbe law of tbe 
party, and when this popular will on 
any measure Is ascertained party ranks 
will dose up with the elbow touch, for 
In the present au Independent demo
crat is an enemy to tbe cause of hon
esty and home rule. In ,the ufcper 

above referred to the conven- 
bave decided that the candidates 

vlng the highest number of votee 
ifie primary elections shall be. the 

party nomlneess. The adoption of 
this provision will probably defeat the 
very purposes for which they have 

the primary plan, for When a 
number of candidates for any 

are lq the field no one .of them 
vea majority of tbe deifjo- 

cratlo vote and our party government 
becomes one of minorities rather than 
-Cl majorities. The conventions Were 
influenced, perhaps, by the dehire to 
avoid the “trouble” of frequent elec- 
lions, but our State government Is a 
beggarly one If the benefits conferred 
by democratic sdtnioihtralloQ will not 
compensate the people for the 
"trouble” of attending Ml extra elec
tion. No man deserves'or should de- 
hire a party nomiuatlott uoftfct Ne is 
the first ohoioe of a majority of ltd 
members and the very measure In
tended to save “trouble” will, It is to 
be feared, bring greater difficulties In 
the future upon tbe democracy of the 
counties In which it has been adopted 
than they are now facing. It is not 
too late to remedy the evil and the 
sooner they retrace their steps the 
better.

Iloivcrslly of South Carolina.

The following parngrspl} from the 
columns of the Darlington Southerner 
deserves more than a passing notice at 
our hands. „ ,

We state as a matter .of importance to 
many of our citizens, whose lands have 
been forfeited, that tholrlands maybe re
deemed by the payment of the taxes of last 
year and of this year, without costs and' 
penal) i*s and without pnylntf previous back 
taxes—and this can be. dpnq either In cur
rency or in stamped bills of tho bank of 
the State. Th1« privilege will be extend
ed to Slst^rf October, after which day all’ 
lands not so redeemed, will be restored to 
the Hat of forfeited lands, with all unpaid 
back texes, cast and penalties,-and will 
then be sold aa tbe property of tho .State. 
There should be as little delily as poatrtblft, 
as the bills of the Bank will probably ad 
vanoe In price. * ,

We decidedly protest against the 
propagation of any such principles and 
practices,

The Dills of the Bank of tbe Btate 
are undoubtedly valid obligations 
binding upon our people. So far aa 
the legal aspect of the obligation ap
pearing upon their face Is concerned 
they constitute a debt which the courts 
will not hesitate to enforce. But with 
regard to the moral nature of the ob
ligations we huro little hesitation In 
saying that it sits lightly on our con
science. To what estent they have 
been fraudulently reissued under Rad
ical rule after being called In for can
cellation It is now Impossible to deter
mine.

These bills have kng ceased to rep
resent the claims of bona fide credi
tor, Inasmuch as they are now almost 
entirely In the bauds of speculative 
holders, who originally bought them 
for a merely nominal consideration. 
Our battle-scathed and plundered peo
ple are called upon to moot the under
takings of past days ofhjTiy 8td extravT 
agancs of which the Dank of the State 
was then, and Its dead body is now 
the damning exponent. Tl^ey are 
called upon at a time wfien their scanty 
earning>, barely sufficient to sustain 
themselves and families In honorable 
poverty, are subjected to the strain of 
heavy taxes imposed upon them for 
the maintenance of the State’s finan
cial honor at homo and abroad.

The eraascipation of our btate from 
financial embarrassment can only bo 
successfully accomplished by each and 
every citizen honorably and eqltably

Judge Wm. JI. Wallcoe presides at 
the next term of our court. ... ,

Darlington proposes to "-ganizs a 
county linmlgraiioii society. 7^-: ■. \

Mrs. Jans D. Moses, widow of the 
late Chief Justice Moses, died last 
week. • . • V

Next years’ session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention will be held in At
lanta, Georgia. ^

Fruit and grain crops In the North" 
ern States wer« seriously Injured by 
last weeks severe frosts.

The General Conference of tbe 
Southern Methodist Church is still sit
ting in Atlanta. It will elect severcl 
additional bishops,

The Edgefield Advertiser of last 
week has a good likeness of Geq. M. 
C. flutler and a strikingly able three, 
column letter on primary elections.

Hon. Thomas-C. Perrin, of Abbeville,- 
died of heart disease on the 14th Inst. 
He had filled qumeroua honorable po
sitions in a, hlghjy creditable manner.

Comptroller-General Hagood will ac
cept our thanks for a ciroy of his very 
.useful “Abstract of the laws of South 
Carolina relating to the assessment 
and collection of taxes.” „

Managers of ejections for the gen
eral election of ^876 are requested to 
forward to the chairman, A. Knopf, 
Esq., properly vouched statements 
of t heir respective accounts. They re
ceive two •• iofiarn I>er day for the time 
actually e i;n. 1, and ten cents per 
mile for ' y travel. Clerks are
entitled to Ir jjllars per day without 
mileage—but no manager or clerk will 
receive pay fur more than three daye.

President Hayes has pardoned the 
ku klux confined in the Albany, N. Y., 
penitentiary, and wo hope that he will 
soon order the discontinuance of the 
pending prosecutions of citizens of 
this State for alleged violations of the 
Enforcement Acts. It would be an act 
of simple justice to relieve the large 
number of persons—ovet- eight hun
dred—from the unjust and unfounded 
charges against them and fur vrtiieh 
they have vainly sought trial. “The 
beat govertiment the world ever saw” 
seems to be endeavoring to intimidate 
them, but we have not yet found any
one badly soared.

Potter's Kbsolutlon Passed.

- Tut Ptortt is the only straight-out 
democratic paper in EaVnwell county.

It Is ul Jerstood that as soon

---------------------------- -- -

straight-out

tee. 11 is ut jerstooa mat as soon as 
possible after its organization sub
committees will be appointed, and wJU 
proceed to Florida and Louisiana. It 
is expected Springer, of Jpilools, will 
be a member of the committee, and 
probqbly chairman of the Florida aub- 
commlttoe. It is very probable the 
Republicans will to-morrojW rffer a 
resolution to extend the Investigation 
to Oregon, Mississippi, South Carolina 
and other bistes.

democratic paper in Barnwell county.

1 same, to be paid by the party so re- 
log to I

Amertrun Kwsiiiuiiwns—Primary 
Election*—(.’ou Vent ion.

sustaining his portion of the common 
burden. We 1

Tbs Trustees of the University at a 
recent meeting appointed a committee 
to prepare a plan for tb9 reopening of 
the institution, and we pledict that 

‘ they will elaborate a plan which will 
do credit to their knowledge of high 
Brooding phrases and State history. 
“We might bear this infliction with 
equanimity, but tbe sequel, sure to 
follow, an application to tbe 1 

General Aaaambly (or a" “liberal” ap- 
pfoprtation (or its support gets the 
better ot oav patience. IT reopened 
Boon It will furnish profitable employ
ment to a etefif of erudite professors 
and a few boarding-house keepers, and 
it may add somewhat to tbe trade and 

of tbe capital, but We can 
that will ^utwelgb the 

would result from 
eat,, It would

hijve no hesitation In 
■tying that the citizen who purohaseo 

bills of the Bank of the State to pay 
his taxes with Is dodging Ida share of 
that burden anil consequently entail- 
% ti>oa blqleljo w ^i^pa^Bo man-., 
fully perform their duties to iheStatej 
an additional lead to their already 
overtasked energies and resources.

Our present Legislature has pro
vided for these Bank obligations in 
the same way as for other floaMug in
debtedness, viz: by funding at fifty per 
cent, discount, The holders then of 
these bills will be driven to the neces
sity of funding upon the terms dicta
ted by the Legislature, unless they 
find they oan make fnore by buck- 
aterfng them out to the base NtrafHcers 
who seek advantage from their coun
try’s necessities.

But it may be said that it is perfectly 
legitimate to redeem one’s land for- 
fsited to tbe State by taking advan
tage of any legal position. “Weeny it 
Is not. No man has a right to shirk 
bts share of common dangers, burdens 
or sacrifices. Tbe very fact of these 
lands being forfeited is pilma facie 
evidence against the owners of duties 
neglected and common obligations 
avoided in the past to the detriment 
and oppression of their more conscien
tious fellow citizens.

The opportunity of redemption on 
easy terms too mercifully tendered to 
past delinquents is a great boon and 
one fo^wblch they ought to be thank
ful It might have been so .quellfled 
as to operate only In esse of legal ten
der. The Legislature, however, seems 
to have redied implicitly upon the 
honor Sod patriotism of the people itn- 
petlttg them to accept the indulgence 
Id good faith, and we should be eorry 
to believe that any resphetable portion 
of our citizens should be so sordid and 
unpatriotic aa to follow the Suggestions

W . miNQTOS, May 17.— The long 
protracted struggle in the House over 
Rotter’s resolution for a select com
mittee of eleven to investigate tbe al
leged Presidential Frauds in Florida 
end Louisiana resultod to-day lu a 
victory of tho Democrats and in the 
a loptlon of the resolution. The Dem
ocratic members why had been absent 
or paired_on Monday last, when the 
resolution was offered, had since then 
been recalled to the city, or had given 
notice of the termination of their 
pairs, and to-day there were present 
In the House, free fron? entangling al
liances 148 Democratic members, in
cluding the speaker. After various 
perjimiuary movements, fcomprlslng a 
call of the House, the cic ting of the 
iW&ttTthft lAShlng of W&irnr^s for 
sontees, none of whym ?/y, 0 in the 
city, Ac ,) a final vote wao taken on 
the adoption of the preamble and res
olution. Not a single Republican mem
ber had his vote recorded, and but two 
Democratic members (Mills, of Texas, 
and Morse, of Massachusetts,) voted 
In the negative. - Tbe affirmative vote 
was 145, aqd the preamble and resolu
tion were declared adopted.

There wQtt a good deal of confusion, 
uproar and excitement throughout tbe 
day. but no demonstration attended 
the announcement of the result. Mr. 
Stephens did not vote as be was 
paired. . .. .

An Incldenloceurfed over this ques
tion of pairs which at one time threat
ened to be serious. Goode, of Vir
ginia, bad been paired with Loring, of 
Massachusetts, who was in tbe city 
bat sick, and when Goode stated the 
fact that he had given notice to DLr.
Loring, of the VrrolualloD p? the pair 

udeand that Odder the circumstances be 
foil it his duty to vote, a sneering re
mark that it was simply a question of 
honor was made by Conger, of Michi
gan. Goode replied with a strong feel
ing oUndlgnatioB, that he could take 
care of hla own honor, and that If Con
ger assailed it, he (Goode) would bold 
him to a personal responsibility. The 
response .-’fts loudly applauded on the 
Democratic ki^e, and was received 
with jeer and con emptuou* laughter 
on tbe Ropublicaa side; Conger re. 
marking sarcastically that Goode's 
threat was making him tremble In his 
boots. Goode’s remark was objected 
to by

Editor of The PeoHi : It is very 
amusing to notice the arguments pro 
and eon cp the subject of primacy elec
tions. Wo give an .extract or two as 
samples^ the Florence‘‘Times,” an ad
vocate of the system, observes: .

“There is one feature of-the proposed 
system, however, that b hard to realize 
as truly Democratic, that is tbe oath 
regulation. It is to be regretted that 
Democrats ns wcU as Republicans have 

-to whip themselves into the party lir\c.”
The Orangeburg ‘-Times,” per con

tra, remarks: “Any one, who will 
study the plan, can readily see how 
wirepullers and^ Anowing ones may 
easily find a pretext to make null aud 
void any.primary election and cause. a 
new one to be ordered, and thus by re- 
peating the process tire the people, out 
until they refuse to attend the, po(ls.”

The VYalhalla Courier, in favor of the 
-primary, thus sums up against the con
vention system “Tho .plan Ijy dele
gates is objectionable. It is not Demdi 
cratic. ’tho nominees are most always 
the choice of a few- leading minds or of 
a combination formed by the friends of 
the two or three candidates-who manip
ulate the local clubs and secure delegat es 
favorable to them.” - .

Now, Mr. Editor, to what result does 
all this tend btfts to the conviction that 
any innovation upon tbe established in< 
stitutions of the land is attended with 
danger to the true ini crests, and to the 
liberties of the people, the moment they 
subscribe the “gag” pledges or oaths, 
surrender into the hands of wireipullers 
and political tricksters, whose names 
they do not even know, the sovereignty 
of the ballot, and confess themselves 
either too igporant or too careless to ap
preciate those blessings pf political free
dom which have made the United States 
the envy of the world. They confeas 
their institalions a failure, and acknowl
edge, after a national existence of a 
short Century, that a “novelty,” the na
ture vfi whk*>lhcy kne-v wotkruc, must 
be gifted up-on the institution?, to save 
them from what—daugc-" from without ‘ 
No, but rascalities within (heir own bore 
ders. Both tampons and mo ns must bo 
bad.

"Vour correspondent, “A Citizen,” in 
your last wc^’s issue, struck the true 
chord. “If U is tbe duty of the citizen 
to exercise tlrqelective franchise it is 
certainly his Suty, ip our opinion, to dq 
so vt-ith integrity and discretion. Tliia 
franchise can only be exercised with in- 
tegrity when a citizen votes according 
to his honest convictions; _ v/ith dis
cretion, wher^Xhean convictions arc the 
result of matwc judgment and au on. 
lightened conscience.”

. What room is there for the exercise 
of judgement or conscience when tl>e 
vofer has sworn to vote for a s^m body 
whose very name is in the wocative ? 
When, with | “loyalty,’ ’ more Qu ixotic 
than prudeu^hp has surrendered bis 
“judgment" “consclente” to the
custody of hia “party.” This is “weld
ing” us togclfe' with a vengeance, and, 
if successful, will go far to prove the 
w onderful malleability cf Amfrican char' 
acter. W. G. T

Important Acts.

An act for protection of landlords In 
rental of hoptBS and tenemento.
Be It' enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the State 
of South Carolina,, now met and sitting 
in General Assembly, and by tbe au
thority of the-eanae. - XAat in all cases 
where tenants hold ovac after .expira
tion of ths leaser or contracts for Bent 
-whether .. _m

pay
th,e same bo in writing or by 

parol or shatr fail to pay the rent 
when jt shall become due, tbeB landlord I 
la hereby authorized^ god empowered,

toouter

any he can, within 
te (bite of said per "oBSl Berrien 
ho'Re, wdy DsahoulltLocf be 

teased; afiaifBflhlU to Show

contained In the above qdeted para- •paYUamenta. y.but the Speaker decided
graph, for we cannot conceive aaythlbc' 
better oaWtriated to embarrass our 
SfaU government or hamper the ad
ministration of our county affairs than 
a general adoption of the advice tend-, 
ered to the tax payers by our Darling
ton cotemporary..

--------------- • 1 -------

l>y Mr, Hale, of Maine, as being un-

If the cap fits wear it—if It docs give 
you flm.

“tbit the first offense bad been given 
by Conger, and that H wouM be as 

to^tpedt a child pot to 
when etruck as to'expecta man 

not to resent an insult.” The Speak
er’s ruling gave intense satisfaction 

the .Democrats and corresponding 
displeasure to tbe Republicans.

Of course, Mr. Pctter, of New lark, 
Will ho clmUmatt of ths select ccouait-

TZZeht shall be lawful for the person 
so letting said premises, bouses or ten
ements, bis agents or attorney, to ap
ply to a trial Justice, whose duty It 
shall be to tHfte a notice 
tho
be dispossesst0 ■&<>* 
btm, if any he «an, within

"from tbe 
"hi such
dinpossetwed; a
suTOfeSTcaUee, It shall be the duty of 
the trial justice forthwith 
warrent, directed to the 
county or any 
qiilring blnf, W 
sesa said person or
prlHTPnnn^r •
to usesuch^
ProtraWf
Cefvd
and w

Warn SNmK

tbf
fusing to be dispossessed ; and y said 
costs cannot be collected from tko ten
ant, then the sameshaff be paid by the 
landlord,.except In - iiacs of^cuotaMfe 
and trial lusticoa in counfles where

_____________ __ vided, that
In eagfl flfiy tenant shall be wconfully 
dlspoeaelWfl. hi. «».'or they may
nave
But

-ve an action for dama ;ea at-aiaet
lAd!'>d. ~ : v, ..

Approved March 22, 187A 
An act tO^amend tbe cnulinal law. 
Beotlon 1. Bo it enacted by tna Sen

ate and House Of Rep resent all ven oF 
the State of South Carolina, now met 
and sitt ing lo General Assembly, and 
by the authority pf, the same, that 
from and, after the lapse of sixty days 
from the passage of this act any per
son who shall commit eithei. of., the 
crimes of. arson or rape shall; upon 
conviction, suffer death by hanging la
the same, form and manner .as is now
provided by law for willful murder: 
Provided,.however, that lo each case 
where tho.prisoner Is found guilty the 
jury may find a special verdict, recom
mending him to , the^mejey of the 
Court, whereupon tho punishment 
shall be reduced to imprisonment in, 
the penitentiary with hard labor du 
r.lng the whole lifetime of the prla-; 
on r. . -»

from . and after the '8ec. 2. That
lapse of sixty days from the passage; 
pf.this act any person who shall com
mit .the crime of burglary at common
law shall, upon £onv.lctlon, h® impris
oned in the Btate penitentiary with 
bard labor during tho wholeUfotine of 
the prisoner.. . w ,• . , v .

Sec. 8. .That on and after the pas- 
sage-of this act any person found 
guilty of the larceny of any horse, 
mule, cow, hog or any other live stock 
shall suffer imprisonment in the State 
penitentiary at hard-labor for a period 
of not leas than one year nor more 
than ten years, and such fine as the 
Court, In its discretion, may see fit 
to Impose. . ; ■

Approved March 22, 1878.

ArgwvneBt fbr E*«*ry Eaws.

We were yesterday told the particu
lars of a case of a young man who is 
being eaten up by interest at about as 
li«ly a rate as though be wore being 
devoured by a devil fish. Hla case is 
a reminder of the celebrated horse
shoe nail problem. It appears that in 
187G the young maa, hot then ©f age, 
was tho keener of arentanrunt in tbi6 
city. Oa oae occasion he required 
some money, and a IsWyer boarding 
with him loaned him $50, tbe^young 
man saying that, as interest on tho 
sum, he would not charge the lawyer 
for his>oa*d until he paid bun back 
bis money. The lawyer said this was 
all tight, and nextl^jjiy brought the 
boy a note to be singed by him. In which 
Int'elest on, tbe fifty dollars was charg
ed at the rate of-^1.40 per day. the 
lawyer saying that thia was about the 
value of what he wae eating each day. 
The boy objected strongly to signing 
it, but was finally induced to put his 
name to the paper. The lawyer went 
on eating—the boy not finding' it in 
his power to keep going and pay the 
$50—till the restaurant “busted” out. 
The lawyer stiff kept the note, which 
was given on the 14th of November, 
1876. Finally tho young man, who 
had gone to some restaurant la town, 
wae sued on the note by tho lawyer, 
who obtained judgment, wfih interest 
at the rate of $1.40 per day. The 
young man's wages, amounting to 8116, 
were attached and gobbler!, - yet tbe 
note was fur from being paid. Now 
the lawyer is going after his victim 
again, and the principal and interest 
amount to just $725.1:0, not saying 
anything about what the lawyer ate 
and the$116 begot by attaching the 
young - man’s wages. Considering 
that It is not yet eighteen months since 
the boy; borrowed the $50, we think 
this hash-house interest far ahead of 
the devil flsh.-r Ex.

*
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THE OLD HKLIABL E

Cash Dry Goods Store,
BEGS AGAIN TO CALL YOUR VERY SERIOUS ATTENTION Td 

bU kair.mcnh and Matchless Stock ofr'iret-claaz -- - »-

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
/Which has never before reached such astonishingly low down prices. 

;friends wiltsee how utterly impossible.it is to eaumerate all. the things In a 
Dry Goods Btow*. My customers can rely on my stock supplying anyth 
that they oan tljink or desire. Send your otders with confidence, for anytl 
you want—you %hall not be disappointed. Describe as pyarly as you can t 

the price you want to pay. 'r <
1 what

Exceptional liaee.and Prloeqin the following,departments L.ay be relied on : *
you want, and about 

Exceptional Ltoes.and Prlceqin the
Dn8$ Goods,- White Goods,llosiciy’ and Notion^ 

Cassimeres, House-Keepiug Goods, Domestics, ’ 
Paris ,Trimmed Rats, Small .Wares, Jjadjes’

4
'a■

Ready-Made Suits, Laces^oods, Handkerchiefs., *
13^“ Parcels amounting to $1(1.00 and over Will be delivered Free of Charge. APt

"i

mayl6-8rn

JahieS W; Ttlrley.

A '

YOU WILL FIND

-AT IHE—

-- ';h

MAGNOLIA SALOON, 

BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA GEORGIA,
pi _
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

-

M
^3

Bountifully supplied with all 
the delicacies of the season.

THE BAR
T7!l! be found to contain tbeRest Beer, 
Ale, Whiskeys, Brandies and Wines In 

r MAT Jf.NELrtlH.: 
may 10 2m Frc-prletor.

•v-v;-. • i V V-v- sr' • ^ v *
w

i
■<5

Men %
o

Do Not Buy Your . ^ ,

&oy& Clothinig
AND. •,v

w* *

Wnrnixhlny fwo&ds
. ^ ^ Until you go to

Charleston; Si C;

N£W Ad VERTISEhiENTS.

Tax Returns u

aud best assorted in.the South. . ^ , a-**
Our Mourning Department contains everything from the loweal price to the 

Aucst good.) imported. ’ ‘ . - —*—- ^
i Our Black, Colored, and Fancy Silk Stock is universally acknowledged to be 
.he finest in tbe market, a glance at itS’coDteata will convince the most skeptical. 

All the latest Novelties In Colored Dress Goods—“Cjieoffle Jardiniere,” '

The
named

■* AUDITOR’S OFFIGE, ■' \
~ “ fBLACKViniftS,^. O.. May 31, 1873,
be at U S foliowi ' jr__

ptaceeroc the dates herein specifi 
to asses'! all nroperty 1 n Xho county, bot h 
real and persona). Pereons ate notlfled to 
be prompt in making returnij and.thereby 
avoid the penalty of 'tBperc-ut.fJrlallurs: 

Erwin ton, June 4th and Dilf: &
Allendale, June 6th aud 7th. .
Pr ester's Store, June 8th, ' * 
Buford's Bridge, June nth and 12th. 
Ehrhardt’s, June Igttvapd 14th.
Unwell's M 111, Juno Ifth,..
Midway, June 17th and 18th.
Bamberg, June 19th and %>tb,
Grahams, June&lst and ‘22ad.
JSildoo, Juse 24th and 26tb.
Fureee Store, June 26th and 27th. 
Bobbins, J one 28th and 29th.
WHliston, July 1st aad 2nd.
Mixson’s MUl July 3d. 
Blanton’s Hroro,?ir___ ______ re, July 6th.
Barnwell, from 6th to SUth July. * 
Blaekville. from 1st June to 2-'Ch July. 

C. E. LABTIOTJE, Auditor B. a

National Souse
§58 King Htree£

(BE|. GEOBGE AND LIBEBTT.)
BoAct ©i 60 Per Day.

CHARLESTON, S. C.» i
II. M. BAKER, Proprietress.

. Tt. CONNIE1*.
<.V7< ’fsf-e*-

Attorney at Law,
AULENDALE, S. 0.

x. v -

w & 
’Where

*

you can save. 25 per rent by purebuninK from

Mattkiebseri & Doolittle,
Acadtinv if Music Building, Corner King and Market.

. \ --ft'.- '* “Vft . --ft^ . JS * - • -«*

. i

apl8-3m

If siMoisM® mma
Edwin J: White.

—

h
0

PEALES IX

Mats, vits, tubs & umbbsllas,
269 King Street (Opp. Hasd) Charleston, South Carolina.

Umbrellas made and repaired-jto oyder. „ ^ , *
Walter Steele is with tbla bouse and will be pleased to see bis friends. 

apl8 3m -t ; •
■ --------- ---------- -- ^

James A Cwray Jt

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Our Stock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods is now complete, and is tbe largest

“Rcs-
De.ille Cypres,’’ “Beige Sylphide,” “Homb^” Victbria ■Sailings, Bourettes Ac. 

signs and effects in Neckwear to be found nowise els*. * 
fi)lie bsndsomest Scarf Laces and Embroideries ever offered to the people of

Gaorgia&r Carolina,
Everything pretty and desirable in Parasols, and m tfancy Goods generally*

' A Splctidid Stoek of Linens of every description Towels. Napkins and Doilias, 
Embroidered i’iano Covers.

Ac.

A full line of Jdassimeres, Coftonades, Homespun and everything needed by 
-Country Stores and Ifiantcis.. ^ ^

« The only complete stock of Ladies’ Underwear south of Mason and Dixon's line. 
Ladies and. Misses suits in great variety. Boyj suits (from 3 to 8 years.) A full ’ 
Hit# of Inf ml’s, wear', Cioliks, Dresses, Ac.. Ac.4' Everything will’ be sftld at the 
verj^Jowest. price—in fact So low as to osUmiah even buyers themselves.

Orders filled promptly and carefully.
kt£M- r- .I'- . *■'

S ''apr4
AV Oray & Ca. ■ w

V.

South Carolina—Barnwell Coun y.
■ .,'D#

OCHKT.

a—

: /.»
? , V -

1« '.ax PKOBATX*4 ' :*■ * *» . -i,**-*. ,- 1
YThereas, Susannah Hall has .made 

•ouit to me to grant her letters of admin 
istration on the.estate of Beqjaman Hall, 
deceased, there are therefore tb cite 
and admonish all and singukff the km> 
drod and creditors of the “said fknjaaian 
Hall, deceased, that they be and ap
pear before me in Ihe cofirt of probate to 
be held at Barnwell Courthouse on Mon
day, the 27th day of Jl*y, 10 o’clock
a. m., to show cause, tf any they have, «pt25 4t 
why said administration ^Tq^.
granted. •

Given under my hand at Bare well 
the 15th day of May, J1878.

James M.-Ryan. 
v Jtdgs^Frobrt?.

> mjUA*

B. J. Quattiebaun,
&KINTTIST, 

Wil}(stM,S C. R.R.
Will attend oalU throughout Bannwel! and 

adjacent countieaw ^ ^ s inay9-dm

KtOTAO^CU
" All persons having claims 
the late Dr. J. Allen Duncan 
def tlfmn and t irese agsimff 
had claims will make payment 
Davaot, Esq., attorney at *
lendale.

T .Andrews.
NOTARY ?TJB2«IC*

—naxnrr...CJ. E- STEADMAjr» ^
> BLACKVILLX, 8. e.

imil- f. #^rt'jrr7

if. ,i&i*__■BDHHH


